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PumpV GUN1
Solid-Breec- h. Hammerless. Safe.

Bottom Ejection empty shells are thrown downward smoke
and gases must go the same way, too in wiring uninterrupted
sight rapid pointing always. - -

. Solid Breech Hammerless perfectly balanced a straight
strong sweep of beauty from stock to muzzle.

Three Safety Devices accidental discharge impossible.
Simple Take-Dow- n a quarter turn of the barrel does it

carrying, cleaning, interchange of barrels made easy your
fingers are your only tools.

For trap or field work the fastest aatsral pointer.
Yost dealer has one. Look it over today

Remington Arms-Unio- n

Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broadway

Taft Should Be
President Taft should be
because he bas given the country

an honest and effective administra-
tion. The three years of his term
have been characterized by business
stability and unexplained prosperity.
He has maintained the high standing
of the United States among the na-

tion of the world. In his efforts to
secure international peace he has ele-

vated this republic to the highest
plane among world powers. Thus,un-de- r

his administration, there bas been
material aud moral advancement at
home and increased respect for the
United States abroad.

He has been a fearless and impar-
tial administrator of the laws. He
bas prosecuted the illegal trusts more
numerously, more actively and more

x effectively than any of his predeces-
sors. He has shown great wisdom in
dealing with national problems and
lie has shown courage and decision fn
meeting international questions,
such as the abrogation of the Russian
treaty. Above all, he has kept faith
with the people and has maintained
constitutional government.

He has been a good business presi-
dent. The tariff board, through- which the tariff would be taken out
of politics, was his idea. He personal-
ly scrutinized all the details of gov-
ernmental expenditure and he organ-
ized the efficiency and economy com-
mission which has saved the people
millions al dollars.

His wir recommendations for the
betterment of social welfare have re-

sulted in the enactment of many' be-

neficent laws.
With courage, ability and wisdom,

lie has conducted the affairs of the
nation. That his work, done without
ostentation or self-prais- e, has produc-
ed great results is demonstrated by
the splendid condition in which the
country finds itself today.

IP'or Sale by
J. J. KERAUS

Dealer in General Hardware, Etc.

HOUSE CONCURRENT RESOLUMION No. S
Graaune equal rights and privileges to wom--

n. it mniwd h the Iesrislature of the- -

State of Kansas, two-thir- of the member,
elected to each House there concurring"
therein:

That the following proposition to amend
the constitution of the state of Kansas beJ
hereby submitted to the quannea electors oi
tbe state for their approval or rejection
namely:SitrTnow 1. Tbe rahts of citizens of the
state of Kansas to vote and hold office--

shall not be denied or abridged on account,
of sex.
Sic X. This shall be submit

ted to the electors of this state at the elec-
tion for representatives to the Legislature in
the year 1912. The amendment hereby pro-
posed sh til be known on the official ballot bytne loiiowmg title: Amendment to tne con-
stitution granting equal rights and privileges,to women, and the vote for or against such
amendment shall be taken as provided bylaw.

Sac. a This amendment, if adopted, shalf
be known as section 8 of article 5 of the con-
stitution of the state of Kansas.

Sac 4 This resolution shall take effect,
and be force from and after its publicationin the statue book.

Passed the House February 7. 1911.
Passed the Senate February 8, 1911.
Approved February 9, 1911.
I hereby certify that the foregoing is a.

true and correct copy of original House Con-
current Resolution No. 3, now on nle in my
office.

Chas. H. Sessions,
Secretary of State.

(First published Sept Si. 1911

Notice lor Publication-Seri- al No. 02232
Department of the Interior

United States Land Office. Topeka. Kan.
September 18. 191

Notice is hereby given that Charles F. Tur-
ner of Ellis. Kan., who on March 22, 1907. made
Homestead Application 19909 serial No. 0223
for east half of southwest quarter and east
half of northwest quarter section 6. township-1-

south, range 21 west, 6 P. M., has Hied
notice of intention to make final

to establish claim to the land above
described, before the Hon. Probate Judge of
Trego County. Kansas, at Kan-
sas, on the 2nd day of November, 1912

Claimant names as witnessess:
Elihu W. Allman. Newton H. Giflln, Frank:

K. Sauer. Ray W. Joseph: all of Ellis, Kan-
sas. R. F. D. No' 2.

George W. Fisher
Register

(First publication Septembers, 1912.)

Sheriffs Sale
In the District Court of Trego County.

Kansas.
L T. Purcell and John W. Phares. Plaintifis.vs.
G. M. Cox. S. M. F. Cox. S. H. Cox. Albert
. Silverstein. Phebe Silverstein, N. A.

Brown. Bertha Finley Brown, Samuel
Cohen and Louis Cohen. Defendants.
By virtue of an order of sale issued to me.

out of said district court, in tbe above entitl-
ed action, I will, on Thursday, the 24th day of
October, A. D, 1912. at 2 o'clock p. m., of said
day, at the front door of the court house in
the city of in the couuty of
Trego, in the state of Kansas, offer at public
sale, and sell to the highest and best bidder,for cash in hand, all the following described
real estate, to wit: All of section seventeen
(17) in township fourteen (14) south, range
twenty-thre- e (23) west of the 6th P. M. lytng-ac-d

situate in the county of Trego in thestate of Kansas.
The above described real estate is taken as

the property of said defendants, and is
directed by said order of sale to be sold, and
will be sold without appraisement to satisiysaid order of sale.

Ebhst Mttssbmanh.' Sherriff of Trego county. Kansas.

IM. "W. IVIASOINf
Auctioneer

General Farm Sales and Live

'Phone at residence.

O. A. Cortrigl-i- t
Bonded Abstracter and Notary Public

Two terms Register of Deeds
Bents Collected

. Legal Papers Executed
Correspondence Solicited

American House
Y, KANSAS

Porter Meets all Trains. Large and
well lighted Sample Room

Everything first-clas- s.

Hiss Betty Penny, Proprietress

Dr. R. E2. Spencer
DENTIST

Office in Kline building two doors
east of Wollner's store; up-

stairs.
Phones Residence 65; office 151.

Wa KEENEY. KANSAS

LUNG DISEASI
"After four in our family had died
of consumption 1 was taken with
a frightful cough and lung trouble,
but my life was saved and I gained
87 pounds through- - using

DR. KING'S
NEW

DISCOVERY
W. R. Patterson, Wellington, TeX.

PWICE BOe snstl.00 T Ll DRUGGISTS

n it .i '

1

For Sale by
WA-KEEN- HARDWARE COMPANY

jurisprudence, but politics." That
is the law as it stands today.

At the party council Secretary of
State Sessions stated that he would
welcome a suit against him to test
the question anew. He could have
certified out the names of Taft and
Sherman for several weeks past, but
delayed action for the sole purpose of
giving anybody in Kansas an oppor
tunity to bring such test case. That
the 'learned lawyers, who first took
issue with him, finally adopted his
view of the law is evidenced by the
fact that they have finally, one and
all, advised against bringing the suit.

The Attorney general offered to
waive all questions as to the right of
the Roosevelt electors or any private
citizen to bring such a suit, and have
the court pass squarely upon the
merits of the case as to whether or
not the supreme court would hold
that the Watson decision is still the
law in Kansas. But the Roosevelt
attorneys thought it wasn't worth
while.

Many Driven From Home.
Every year, in many parts of the

country, thousands are driven from
their homes by coughs and lung
diseases Friends and business are
left behind for other climates, but
this is costly and not always sure. A
better way the way of multitudes
is to use Dr. King's New Discovery
and cure yourself at home. Stay
right there, with your friends, and
take this safe medicine. Throat and
lung troubles find quick relief and
health returns. Its help in coughs,
colds, grip, croup, whooping cough
and sore lungs make it a positive
blessing. 50c and 1.00. Trial bottle
free. . Guaranteed by Gibson's.

A man stepped up to a ticket seller
at a moving picture show in a town
not far from here and told the man
at the box office that his wife was in
there with another man, and he in
tended to wait until they came out,
relates the Downs News. After the
reel which was being shown was fin-

ished the manager interrupted the
show long enough to make the an
nouncement: "There's a tough guy
ontside waiting for his wife and the
man that brought her here. I'd ad-

vise the pair to step out the rear
door." There was a hasty bustle and
a man who claimed to count said that
fifteen couples shot out through the
rear door.

Running up and down ' stairs,
sweeping and bending over making
beds will not make a woman healthy
or beautiful. She must get out of
doors, walk a mile or two every day
and take Chamberlain's Tablets to
improve her digestion and regulate
her bowels. For sale by all dealers.

For Sale or Exchange A fine
well Improved 80 Acre Tract Fenced
and crossed fenced, well, windmill
and tank, new barn, house in fine
repair almost new, Silo, good orch-
ard, spring of running water in past-
ure, hog lot, implement shed, and
chicken house, Crop of 50 acres of
Corn goes with the land. House 60
rods from good country school 2 1-- 2

miles from High School. Want good
clear tract of land for toy Equity of
$3,000.00 in this farm. Hare also a
good little elevator in Wheaton doing
a fine business, two good lots with
well, also two acres of town pasture,
Clear of Mortgage. Want clear un-
improved western land or the Cash.

J. S. Force
Wheaton, Kansas.Mtg

DOUBLY PROVEN
Wa-Keen- ey Reader Can No Longer

; Doubt, the Evidence.
This Wa-Keen- citizen testified

long ago.
Told of quick relief of undoubted

benefit.
The facts are now confirmed.
Such 4

testimony is complete the
evidence conclusive.

It forms, convincing proof of merit.
W. C. Wollner, Wa-Keene- y, Kans.,

says: "Doans Kidney Pills proved
more effective in my case than any
other kidney medicine I ever used, I
was annoyed a great deal by too
frequent passage of the kidney secre-
tions and my condition was generally
worse in cold or damp weather. I had
a dull ache through the small of my
back and this showed that my kid-
neys were at fault. Doan's Kidney
11ys, which. I procured at Gibson's
Drug Store, corrected my trouble and
benefited me in every way." (State-
ment given April 13, 1907.)

A LATER BTATBMBJ1T.
When Mr. Wollner was interview-

ed several years later he said: "I
have no reason to change my high
opinion of Doan's Kidney Pills.
Since I previously endorsed this re-

medy, I have taken it on several oc-
casions and the results have always
been the best."

For sale by all - dealers. Price 50c
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, "N. Y.,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other..

Read our ad on page one of this
issue. . ,

Man Never Fell From tt,3

Angelic Nature

And Has Not Been Promised Angelic
Nature In Future He Is "of the
Earth Earthy" Christ Redeemed
Him With a View to His Restoration.

Paris. August 11.
One of Pastor

Russell's address-
es today was from
Psalm viil, 4.
"What Is Man?"

i J i He remarked that
although be had
been several times
in Paris this wasLiu his first public ad-

dress there on in-

vitation, of the lo-
calPASTOR. eu5SOL) Class of Bible
Students Associa-

tion. He had heard that Bible stu-
dents were scarce in France, but al-

ready he had found some very alert
for clearer light upon the Word of
God now due because we are in the
dawning of the New Dispensation.

Once he and other Bible students,
confused with the errors of the Dark
Ages, thought of man as a spirit being
inhabiting a body of flesh, coming Into
It at birth and departing from it at
death. Bible study is rapidly driving
away that error. The Bible clearly
tells that the- genu homo is an animal
being, of the earth earthy not a heav-

enly or spirit being. This is in har-
mony with what science has been tell-

ing os that which we could not re-

ceive until we found it to be the Mes-
sage of God. , The Bible does not place
man upon an equality with the brute,
but far above. His superiority is that
of form and species. His larger brain
and Its better shape than that of the
brutes indicate his knowledge and In-

tellectual' superiority over them. He Is
to them God's representative their
king, created in the moral image and
likeness of his Creator.;

The fact that man dies has led some
to the conclusion that be is a spirit be-

ing and at death merely finds release
from his body of flesh and soars back
again to a spirit condition in which he
once was. . How inconsistent! How. ilr
togical! The Bible tells, on ;tbcn-- ;

trary. that God made man as He de-
sired to have bim adapted exactly
to the conditions provided for him
an earthly Eden. Paradise. The Bible
tells that God proposed to him ever-

lasting life as a man on condition of
continued obedience. Tt explains that
dying is not going home. nor. going, tai
eternal torment, but ceasing to be.

"Joy In the Morning."
This penalty passed upon Father

Adam be lost the right to live and
fell under the sentence. "Dying, thou
sbalt die:" "In the sweat of thy face
Shalt thou eat bread until thou return
unto the ground from which thou wast
taken." (Genesis ill, 19.) The fallen,
death-sentence- d Adam conld not give
to his children rights which he had
lost. Hence we are all sinners by in-
heritance. We are all dying. By one
man's disobedience sin entered into the
world, and death as a result of sin. and
thus death passed upon all men. be-
cause all are sinners. Romans v. 12.

The Scriptures speak of the past and
present as a night time of sorrow and
pain and trouble, but tell of the New
Dispensation, when the curse shall be
removed, and style that a Glorious
Day. in which the Sun of Righteous-
ness shall arise and drive sin's clouds
away. God through the Prophet de-

clares, "Weeping may endure for the
night, but Joy cometb In the morning.'

The signs that we are in the morn-
ing, the gray light of the New Day, are
already manifest to those who are
awake. The wonderful blessings that
have come to mankind during the last
century, and particularly during the
last fifty 3 ears, are foregleams of the
great Day of Messiah, the Day of
earth's reconciliation, the Day of the
cancelling of the penalty of death, the
Day in which God. through Messiah,
will wipe away all tears from off all
faces. The result of that Day, a thou-
sand years long, will be that all the
willing and obedient will .be uplifted
and all tbe wilfully disobedient and
wicked will be remanded to death "the
Second Death." Revelation xx. 14--

Why So Long Delay T -

It Is easy to see why these blessings
of Restitution and uplifting out of sin
and death conditions did not begin be-
fore tbe first advent of the Redeemer.
The uplifting work could not be accom-
plished until two things would first be
done. One was that a redemptive
price needed to be given. Adam's life
was forfeited. The life of a Redeem-
er must be given in his stead. This
was what Jesus did. He left His
h Ttnly glory, ham Med 'Himself to
ha man .nature, and then the Man
Christ Jesus gave Himself a Ransom-pric-e

for all. This Is plain.
But. according to the will of God. In-

stead of beginning the blessing of the
world. He did first another work,
namely, the gathering of the Church
to be His Bride. Their invitation
is to suffer with Him and to reign
with Him to present their bodien
living, sacrifices, holy and acceptable
to . God tbrongh Christ. (Romans
ill. 1.) So consecrated, the flesh of
all believers Is counted as the-fles- h ot
Jesns. and suffers, as such, trials. Ig-

nominies "Let as go to Him outside
the camp, bearing Bis reproach;" "Al-
ways bearing about in the body the
dying of the Lord . Jesus." Hebrews

Ui. 13; II Corinthians rv. lO. ,

New York City

C. T. Binder's
'Harness and
Shoe Shop,

OGALLAH, KANSAS

All kinds of harness made to
order; also all kinds of harness
and shoe repairing on short

- notice. If you need anything in
my line. Please call and see me.
PHONE 670, (Wa-Keen- ey line).

E. D. Wheeler
REAL ESTATE

l-
-

:
LOANS AND"-- "

INSURANCE

Farms, Ranches, and Town
Property. Attends to busi-
ness for non-resident- s. Cor-

respondence solicited.

Kansas

S. 1VI. HUTZEL
Buys and Sells

Real Estate
Leases Lands Collects Rents

Pays Taxes for Non-Residen- ts

Special attention given to Collections

Correspondence solicited

Wa-KEENE- KANSAS

OUR CART

will deliver at your premises any
kind of Lumber, hard or soft
wood dressed or undressed,, in-

side house trim; in fact anything
in the line of

First Class Lumber
that you happen to want, at prices
that are always reasonable.

Verbeck Lumber & Supply
Company

We-Ksew- Kansas

"Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil is the
best remedy for that often fatal
disease croup. It has been used
with success in our family for eight
years." Mrs. L. Whlteacre, Buffalo,
N. Y. : . . r

'

x Uncle Earn Says
"It don't take more'n a gill uv effort
to git folks into a peck of trouble",
and a little neglect of constipation,
biliousness, indigestion or other liver
derangement will do tbe same. ' If
ailing, take Dr. King's New Life
Hills for quick results. Easy, safe,
snre, and only 25c at Gibson's.

Real Estate Transfers.
C. H. Poffenberger to L. S. Myerly,

lots 17 and 18, block 11, Wa-Keene- y;

$200. .

W. D. Austin to R. Kirkendall,
north half and southeast of
southwest 46,000

J. P. Holmquist to W. M. Cast,
southwest 2, and all of
828,000.

Farmers State Bank (Quinter) to
P. Fl Eelt, northeast south-
west and north half and southeast 2;

$10,000.
: Robert Kirkendall to A. C. Cochran,
northwest 1; $4,000.

L. Kepcha to C. H. King, lot 1 and
2, H. and D. addition to Collyer; $800.

A. I Carey to J. W., Sage, south
half $5,000.

B. B. Hill to W. O. Stephens,
south half of southeast 5; $1,500.

T. B. Cromb to A. I. Cromb, east
hajf of southeast $12,800.

Heavy, impure blood makes a
muddy, pimply complexion, head-
aches, nausea, Indigestion. Thin
blood makes you weak, pale and sickly.
For pure blood, sound digestion, use
Burdock's Blood Bitters. $1.00 at all
stores.

Fresh pork at Baker's. !

O "TJ Magazine Kidd."
John Spena made a business trip to

Scott City, Thursday.

Mrs. Steinberger Entertains
Last Wednesday evening Mrs.

Steinberger entertained the juvenile
members of her music class at an in-

door picnic. A musical program
was rendered each guest tak-

ing part, after ; which out-
door games were enjoyed until the
hostess summoned the merry group
to the house where refreshments

I were served picnic style. The children
report a most aeiigntiui time, x nose
present were: Irma Shideler, Edith
Shaw, Margaret Hardman, lone
Kraus, Rosa Spena, Clara Gibson,
Mabel Billings,' Isabel Cunningham,
Lauretta . Hixson, Clemford Kulp,
Gradon Sellers and Harold Billings.

The Spider Cheat.
" Many species of spiders are Interest'

Ins" cm account of their physical con-
struction or their habits, hut the moat
cartons specimens are probably to be
found in the woods of Sumatra; and
three naturalists call, not wlthont rea-
son, "spider cheats." This Insect. In
order to trap the flies, ete on which It
feeds, ' hides 'on ' a leaf and spins
web" .of nealrsJ color, making an II
luaion so perfect that the prey hot
only does n fly. bat seems attracted
by the peculiar termination of the
web on the edge of the leaf. This Is
a perfect knot In appearance and elves
to the trap the general shape of a
miniature palm-lea- f fan with Indented
handle. Harper's Weekly.

Impudent Jack.
Delle I ' dont speak to Jack any

more.
Nelle What's the trouble?

I told him the ladiea'a aid
approved the way I dressed my hair
and he had the impudence to ask If it
was ratified.

The Republican Ticket Will be Headed
Taft and Sherman

After a careful examination ef the
law Chairman Dolley of the Republi-
can State Committee advised the
Roosevelt electors that the law made
It mandatory upon the Secretary of
State tocertify out the names of Taft
and Sherman as the candidates for
President and Vice-Preside- nt on the
Republican ticket and that it was use-

less to bring suit to test the question
again. This same conclusion was
reached by Secretary of State Chas.
H. Sessions and Attorney General
John S. Dawson.

This identical question has already
been decided by the Kansas Supreme
Court in the case of the Populist
candidate for Vice-Preside- nt in 1896.
When Mr. Thomas E. Watson, of
Georgia learned that the Kansas
electors nominated by his own party
would vote for Arthur Sewell, of
Maine, the democratic nominee for

"Vice-Preside- nt he requested the sec-
retary of state to keep his name off
the ballot because it would work a
fraud and misrepresentation on the
voters. The secretary of state agreed
fco'do it. But the supreme court issu-
ed a writ of mandamus compelling
the secretary of state to certify out
the name of Mr. Watson, even over
the protest of Mr. Watson himself.

The facts in the present case are
these: There are now and for several
weeks past have been on file in the
secretary's office, ttrree certificates
duly executed by the convention of-
ficers of the three political parties
the Republican, Democrat and
Socialist. The Republican cert ideate
shows that Taft and Sherman are the
Republican, nominees; the Demo-
cratic certificate shows that Wilson
and Marshall ara the Democratic
nominees; and the Socialist certificate
shows that Debs and Seidel are its
nominees.

No certificate or other notice has
been filed in that office on behalf of
any other person claiming either the

... Republican, Democratic or Socialist
nomination for President and Vice

1

-- President.
The Kansas supreme court in the

Watson case said; "A certificate of
nomination Is the guide to the secre
tary of state, and he should follow it
In giving direction to the county
clerks as to the making of the official
ballot. We think it plain that he has
no right to omit the party appella-
tion, nor the names of the pres
idential and candi-
dates added to the party appellation
by the authority of law and properly
appearing in the certificate."

The secretary of .state is a mere
ministerial officer and not a censor of
political parties nor a guardian of
public morals, and that even the
court itself 'could not pass Judgment
upon the, motive which actuate a O "U Magazine Kidd.'


